



















































































































































































fluent A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？いいよ。
pause A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（無音休止区間）いいよ。
filler A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（フィラー「んー」を含む休止区間）いいよ。
間接
fluent A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？ちゃんと返してよ。
pause A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（無音休止区間）ちゃんと返してよ。
filler A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（フィラー「んー」を含む休止区間）ちゃんと返してよ。
拒否
直接
fluent A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？ダメなんだ。
pause A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（無音休止区間）ダメなんだ。
filler A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（フィラー「んー」を含む休止区間）ダメなんだ。
間接
fluent A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？まだ読んでるんだ。
pause A その本読みたかったんだ！貸してくれない？B この本？（無音休止区間）まだ読んでるんだ。







































































































直接 間接 直接 間接
fluent pause filler fluent pause filler fluent pause filler fluent pause filler
平均 4.18 3.95 3.96 4.14 3.95 3.93 4.01 3.98 3.88 4.17 3.95 4.17
（SD） 0.79 0.68 0.85 0.62 0.83 0.53 0.79 0.70 0.86 0.72 0.73 0.54
n=41 Max=5
表2 各条件における自然性の評価得点の平均値および標準偏差（SD）
項目番号 項目内容 因子1 因子2 共通性
2. ひとなつっこい 0.874 -0.107 0.776
8. 親しみやすい 0.866 0.190 0.786
10. 親切な 0.851 0.180 0.756
7. 感じのよい 0.846 0.162 0.742
3. 心のひろい 0.797 0.025 0.636
1. 人のわるい＊ 0.786 -0.188 0.653
17. 社交的な 0.725 0.057 0.529
11. 気長な 0.669 -0.199 0.487
18. にくらしい＊ 0.640 -0.230 0.462
19. なまいきな＊ -0.610 0.358 0.494
6. 沈んだ＊ 0.518 0.326 0.375
15. 軽薄な＊ -0.486 -0.097 0.246
14. 堂々とした 0.227 0.753 0.618
9. 自信のある -0.030 0.731 0.536
12. 意欲的な -0.020 0.705 0.498
5. 恥知らずの -0.069 0.682 0.469
20. 消極的な＊ 0.183 0.662 0.471
13. きちんとした -0.019 0.635 0.404








































































































（「いいよ」）： fluent＝ filler＞ pause；間接的受
諾（「ちゃんと返してよ」）および間接的拒否（「ま
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How a speaker’s manner of responding to a request affects 
the impression of the speaker: The effects of directness and delay in response
TAJIMA Keiichi and KAWAKAMI Sayoko
The present study investigated how impressions about the personality of a speaker are affected
by the way he or she responds to a request in spoken dialogues.  Short spoken dialogues in Japanese
were recorded in which one person makes a request and the other either complies with the request
or refuses it.  The responses to the request (e.g.,“Can I borrow your book?”) were expressed in one
of two ways: directly (e.g.,“Sure.”) or indirectly (e.g.,“Don’t forget to return it.”).  Furthermore, the
dialogues were edited so that the responses were uttered: (1) immediately following the request, (2)
following a silent pause, or (3) following a filled pause (filled with a filler expression such as
“umm”).  Japanese listeners were asked to rate the personality impression of the respondent with
respect to a set of adjectives.  When factor analysis was carried out on the listeners’ratings, two
main underlying factors were obtained:“friendliness”and“social desirability”.  Further analyses
revealed the following results.  To give a“friendly”impression, compliance to a request is best
expressed directly without pause.  However, refusal of a request is best expressed after a filled
pause, presumably to convey to the requester that the respondent deliberated over the response.  As
for social desirability, the most socially desirable way to respond is to respond immediately without
pausing, regardless of whether one can comply with the request or has to refuse it.  Results suggest
that impressions about a speaker are affected by various factors pertaining to what the speaker says
as well as how he or she says it; these factors include the degree of directness of response, whether
or not the speaker pauses before responding, and whether the pause is filled or silent.
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